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a b s t r a c t
Here we report a case of adenosine-sensitive focal atrial tachycardia that was successfully ablated from
the left atrium at a site located adjacent to the posterior site of the left coronary cusp in spite of failed
ablations from the superior-septal right atrium and non-coronary aortic cusp. In the case of an
unsuccessful ablation from the right superoseptum and non-coronary aortic sinus, the left atrial septum
represents a potential optional site for ablation.
& 2013 Japanese Heart Rhythm Society. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Many adenosine-sensitive focal atrial tachycardias (ATs) origi-
nating from the vicinity of the His bundle can be delineated from
the earliest activation site in the right atrium around the His
bundle. Recent reports have demonstrated that in some cases,
these types of AT can be successfully ablated from the non-
coronary cusp (NCC) [1,2].
Here we report a case of adenosine-sensitive focal AT that was
successfully ablated from the left atrium at a site located adjacent
to the posterior site of the left coronary cusp (LCC) in spite of failed
ablations from the superior-septal right atrium and NCC.
2. Case report
A 61-year-old woman, without any signiﬁcant past history of
illness, who was suffering from frequent palpitations since the age
of 20 was referred to our institution. Findings from a chest
X-ray and 12 lead electrocardiogram (ECG), laboratory data, and
echocardiographic data were normal.
After obtaining informed consent, an electrophysiological study
and catheter ablation procedure were performed. All antiarrhythmic
drugs were discontinued 1 week prior to the procedure. Four
electrode catheters were inserted via the right femoral and cervical
veins, and positioned in the coronary sinus (6Fr 20 pole catheter),
high right atrium (5Fr quadripolar catheter), right ventricular apex
(5Fr quadripolar catheter), and His bundle region (5Fr 10 pole
catheter). The intracardiac electrograms and surface ECGs were
continuously monitored and recorded using EP Workmate (St. Jude
Medical, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA).
No retrograde conduction was observed during ventricular
pacing. After administering isoproterenol (ISP) infusion (0.5 μg/
min), we detected retrograde AV nodal conduction with the
earliest atrial activation recorded at the His bundle region. Under
the ISP infusion, an AT (cycle length: 385 ms) (Fig. 1) was easily
induced by atrial extrastimulus and/or burst pacing from the right
atrium without a jump-up in the atrial-His interval. The AT
episodes were inducible during stimuli of basic cycle length, and
spontaneous self-termination was observed without atrial pre-
mature beats. No negative correlation was observed between the
coupling interval of the atrial extrastimulus that induced the
tachycardia and the post-extrastimulation return cycle. The AT
persisted irrespective of spontaneous AV block. An intravenous
bolus of 2.5-mg adenosine-5′-triphosphate (ATP) administered
during tachycardia reproducibly terminated the AT without AV
block. AV dissociation was observed during ventricular overdrive
pacing in AT. Tachycardia was also induced by a ventricular
extrastimulus with a V-A-A-V pattern. The activation sequence
during tachycardia differed from that observed during sinus
rhythm and retrograde AV nodal conduction. In the right atrium,
the earliest activation site was recorded at the proximal His site
that preceded the onset of the P-wave on the 12 lead ECG by
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22 ms. RF energy delivered with a 4-mm tip catheter (30 W,
maximal temperature of 55 1C) was applied to the earliest activa-
tion site in the right atrium, but it could not successfully terminate
the AT. Therefore, we mapped the aortic NCC using the retrograde
approach (Fig. 2). RF energy applications at that site transiently
terminated the AT following an unstable AT cycle length, but
pacing recurrently induced the AT, which then transiently termi-
nated. The subsequent AT activation sequence and cycle length did
not change signiﬁcantly. Despite carefully searching the LCC, we
could not ﬁnd an earlier activation site. Finally, we mapped the left
atrium using the transseptal approach. The earliest activation site
in the left atrium was recorded in the area just behind the LCC
(Fig. 3). RF energy application at this site successfully terminated
the AT, and the AT could no longer be induced.
3. Discussion
A previous report demonstrated an adenosine-sensitive reen-
trant AT not involving an AV nodal pathway in the vicinity of the
apex of Koch's triangle, which could be ablated at the earliest atrial
activation site in the right supero-septal region [3]. Otomo et al.
reported a “left-variant” form of an adenosine-sensitive AT due to
focal reentry involving the leftward AV nodal transitional area
Fig. 1. Surface ECG during sinus rhythm (a) and atrial tachycardia (AT) (b). The P-wave polarity during the AT was positive in leads II, III, aVF, and V1, and negative in leads I
and aVL. The AT cycle length was 385 ms.
Fig. 2. Findings from the ablation at the non-coronary cusp (NCC). (a) The ablation catheter is located in the NCC adjacent to the His catheter in the left anterior oblique
ﬂuoroscopic view. (b) The body-surface and intracardiac ECGs of the AT. The earliest local atrial potential preceded the onset of the P-wave by 23 ms. (c) Ablation from that
site could temporarily terminate the AT following an unstable AT cycle length. LRA, lateral right atrium; His, His bundle; ABL, ablation site; dis, distal electrode; uni, unipolar
potential; prox, proximal electrode; CS, coronary sinus and RV, right ventricle.
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originating from the LCC [4]. In this case, the adenosine-sensitive
AT could be induced by an atrial extrastimulus and burst pacing.
However, the induced AT did not include an inverse relationship
between the coupling interval of the atrial extrastimulus and the
post-pacing interval of AT initiation, and in addition, spontaneous
AT self-termination could be observed under an ISP infusion. Thus,
we speculated that triggered activity may be the mechanism of
this arrhythmia, although it presented some confounding char-
acteristics consistent with a reentrant mechanism. A previous
report has supported triggered activity as a mechanism of this
type of AT [5].
Previous reports also showed that an AT of this type could be
ablated from the NCC, possibly because of its proximity to the right
superoseptum [1,6,7]. In this case, RF energy delivered from the
NCC temporarily terminated the AT with a variable cycle length,
and may have been located in close proximity to the AT focus in
that area. As an anatomical consideration, the right atrial myocar-
dium behind the NCC extends from the His-bundle region to a
superior site of the tendon of Todaro, which is slightly anterior to
the interatrial septum [8].
This AT is likely to have originated from the mitral annulus–
aorta junction (M–Ao junction) [4]. The MA–Ao junction can
be the source of a left antero-septal AT [9]. The curtain-like
structure of the MA–Ao junction separates the left ventricular
(LV) outﬂow tract from the LV inﬂow tract, which supports the
NCC, posterior base of the LCC, and anterior leaﬂet of the mitral
valve. The remnants of the developmental specialized conduction
system in this area can be the underlying AT substrate [4], and can
give rise to triggered activity under the inﬂuence of catechola-
mines [4,10]. Furthermore, the action potentials from this muscu-
lature have AV nodal-type characteristics [4]. These unique
properties can be characterized by their responsiveness to
adenosine.
In this case, the adenosine-sensitive non-reentrant AT could be
successfully ablated from the antero-septal region of the left
atrium. The right atrial supero-septal area and NCC were activated
early simultaneously, and were successful sites with transient AT
termination, but both areas were slightly distant from the ﬁnal
successful ablation site. Because the atrial septal region contains
non-uniform complex multiple tissue structures, such as the
compact atrioventricular node, transitional tissue, and the bundle
with left and right extensions, the conduction properties around
the septal area have not been fully characterized. The ﬁndings in
this case imply a representation by the AT of a close linkage of
conduction between the supero-septal right atrium and antero-
septal left atrium. Furthermore, the rapid conduction property in
the direction of the antero-septal right atrium, possibly enhanced
by ISP, may preferentially facilitate bridging between both areas.
Previous reports support the assumption that this kind of domi-
nant property could be present even in patients with AT from the
MA–Ao junction and/or atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycar-
dia [4,11]. In addition, RF energy applied at the NCC on the other
end of the MA–Ao junction, which is directly connected to the AT
focus, may exert a partial suppressive effect on the MA–Ao
junction itself.
The unique and confounding ﬁndings in this case can be the
cause of misinterpretation of the origin of AT and inappropriate RF
applications during attempted ablations. In the case of an unsuc-
cessful ablation from the right superoseptum and NCC, the left
atrial septum behind the LCC represents a potential optional site
for ablation.
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